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Seniors 

ORGANIZATION 

President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... Robert H . Richardson 

Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . ....... . ...... Mary B. lredale 

Secretary . ...... . ............. . ............. . .. . ....... Lucille W. Stoneman 

Treasurer ..... . ......... . ........ . ........... ... ...... . ........ Hilda Ober 

Class Flower . . . .. . . Lavender and White Sweet Peas 

Class Colors ............ . .... .. Lavender and White 



ROili~RT I I. RIC! I \RD.'O . ·. "Roughneck" 

.'cientific Cmtr-,e. 
l're..,ident of 'las:--. 
President of Athletic r\s..,ociation. 
\ si-,tant Editor, "The \nnual." 
Football. ..j. (Capt.) 
J\a-,ehall. 2. 3 . ..j._ 

lla ... kc>t hall. ..j._ 

1\oy · (;Ice 'luh. 3 . ..j._ 1 \·ire-l're ..... ..j._) 

"It see111ed a cherub ,,•ho lwei lost its ,,.a_\' ... 

:\I \R \' ll. I RED.\LE 

~cicntific Cour-.,e. 
\ icc-President of 'Ia-.-.. 
:\I anagerial I loa rd. 
CirJ.._' Clce Club. 3 . ..j._ 

"Pert. chipper and saucy." 

Ll'CILLE \\ . .'TO. · r~:\1 \ 

Cia s-.ical 'ou r-.,e . 
.'ecrllan· of ' Ja-.,,;. 

l ~ditorial Board. 
( ;irl-: Clee 'luh. 3, ..j._ ( Trca-, .. ..j._) 

.. J/ ea;,·ot he!/' the a dora 

/l'ho happens to bore Iter." 

lllLD\ OllER 

Cia -.,-,ical 'ou r-.,e. 
Trea-,urer of CJa.,.,. 

l~ditorial Board. 
CirJ .. : Clee Club . ..j._ 

"Go a;,,•ay and let 111c study." 



< lLI \ F ~I. Cl I{TI~~. "~lim" 

Cla~-..iral Cott r~e. 
l·:ditor-in-Chid. "The . \nnttal." 

"./ /itt!£· nonS<'nSe nm,• (Ill(/ th<'ll, 
Is relished /1y the /Jest of 111<'11. .. 

J. \ l·: R '(l:\ Cl, \S~. "Doc' 

Cla -.ira! Cnur-;c. 
llu~ine-..-.. ~lanagcr. "The .\nnual." 

''1'111 not la::y. just tired.'' 

~I \U{Il'E ~1. ~IIL'd \KER. "~hm·}" 

Cla-..-..ical 'our;;c . 
. \-;-..i ~tant lltt:-.inc~-.. ~I anagcr, "The . \nnual. .. 

Football. -J.. 
Boy< Clcc Club. 3. -J.. 

"/l'e IIIIlS! /'car ,,·hat II ca<.·cn sends us. 

\LI~ \T.\ J. JOII :\~ 

:-;cicntific Cour~e . 
..\I anagcrial I loan!. 
Cirk Clee Club. 3, -J.. 

"/ lur<'C 111arkcd a thousand /Jlushill_l/ apparitions 
to start ill to her face ... 



ED.·.\ F. \\ ' RE .• T:\IC>RE. "Su ... an" 

Cla..,,ical Cou r--c. 
Editorial lloard. 
Cirb' Clcc Club. 3. -1-. 

"For she is ,,•isc if I can judyc her." 

RO.T<>I~ C.\\' \LTI~R.', "1\(hco" 

. cicntific Cour--c. 
:\I anagcrial lloard. 

"In c·;:•cry child there fi,·s hotc.'' 

ETIIEL I. \\L.CIIELL 

Cla ...... ical 'ou r"c. 
:\lanagerial 1\oard. 

"Good sense. ,,,hich is the gift of lfca;:·cll." 

CLEO .. E. :\IE.'.'E. ·cER 

. cicntific our..,e. 
:\I anagcrial Iloard. 

"The, ilcnt .1/an of !Jcstiny." 



LU )YD F. \ YERS 

·ra~:-;ical Cour..;e. 
l~ditorial Board. 
lloys' Cke 'luh, 4. 
lla~ehall, 4 . 

.. fl c hath a lean and luut_tJry lool,·: 

Jf,· thin/,·s too IIIllCh." 

.'cientific 'our~e. 

:\lanagerial !loan!. 
Cirls' ( ;ree -rub. 3. 4. 

"1'111 110t al<c'd_\'S ljllict. Ill_\' C_\'<'S Ullt t!'!l _\'011 that." 

\\ \LTI·:R C. 1\R \DLEY. "llrad" 

• 't ientific 'our-.e. 
:\lanagerial 1\oard. 
Trea-.urer. \thiLtic .\,-.ociati< n. 
llo~< (;]ee Club. 4. 

"1/'c d01t't '<c'OIIf hi111 any lon_t}<'r, 

1 I c's tony cnoll_tJh aln·ady ... 

I~D'\ \ Si I \Cl(.'O .. 

~t ientific C< ur-,e. 
Editorial lloard. 

".\'ot 11 '<c'Ord spol~c she 1110r<' thu11 7c'OS needed.' 



:\IJLDRED T. liE. ·nER~O •• 

~cientific Cour e. 
Editorial Board. 

"With a toss of the head 
That stril~es 011e quite dead." 

Cfa..;..;ical 'our,e. 
Editorial Board . 
.'ecretary. ,\thletic .\-,-,nciation. 
Football. 4-. 
!loy-.' Clcc Club, 4-. 

"The kinks in !tis/[( ir arc nothing to those in !tis 
brain." 

I·: D:\ \II DE K< )RTE 

~cientitic Cour e. 
:\lanagerial Board. 

"./ /liCIT_\' heart that latt!fhs at care." 

FR \:\K L lll'RTO:\ 

~cicntitir Cour-.e. 
:\I anagerial !loa rd. 

''Ofi<'lt bashful looks conceal . 
. I ton_qtlc of fire and h ·art of steel." 



JUYL E L. ~~I EFFIELD 

~cientific our..;e. 
l ·~ditoria l llnard. 
Cirl< Clce Club. 3 . ..J.. 

"Lo;·c me, lo;·c Ill_\' cats." 

II \RR\ \\'. II \L.'I~Y 

~cientific "our..,e. 
:, I anagerial llllanl. 
!loy< (;lee Club. 3. +. 
Football. +. 
llasehall. +. 

( 1 'resident. ..J..) 

(Onl) iour.) 

"! lc ,,·ill /Jc SIICCCssful, for II e bclic7.'CS all he 
says." 

:-IL.l{J I~L E. ~ICI IOL. 

Cla-.,;.ical our e. 
Editorial Board. 
Cirl.._' (;lee Club. 3. +. 

".I 111aid of llloods, as all fol!.·s arc ,,·ho lo<·c." 

IIO\Y \RD :-1.\ Y, "Dewey'' 

Scientific Course. 
:-ranagcrial Hoard. 
Football. +. 
J\a-.,ehall, +. 

"/ nc<·cr thrust Ill_\' nose in other llltll's porridyl'." 



ED:\\ :.1. CIFFORD 

Scientific Cour c. 
:.Ianagcrial lloard. 

".I si111f'/c child that /mo<,'S not the ,,.a_\'S of 111<'11 ... 

lRE.TE L. D\\ IS, "Rcnic'' 

Scientific Course. 
:.1 an age rial 1 loan!. 
Girb' Glee Club, 3. -1-. 

"Lord, ho,,• it ,,•auld talk.'' 

The Lavender and White 

Thru Springtime's rain and Summer's glow, 

The winds of Fall and \\"inter's snow: 

Thru all the years may these two tay, 

The pride of all our numbers gay . 

. \nd may they not pas. from our -.ight. 

The La,·ender and ·potless \\'bite. 



Name 

Joyce Shl'flield 

Charles lluggett 

~luncl :\1chols 

\' ~·rnon llass 

~I ary I redalc 

koht. Richardson 

~IIIdred llcnderson 

J IIIda Oher 

LoUise Hre\\'stcr 

Lloyd \y ers 

Lucille ~toneman 

~ l~dnah lkKorte 

I· rank 1\urton 

, \Jeata Johns 

Cleon ~I essenger 

Edna (;itlord 

\\'alter Bradley 

l ~dna Shackson 

O li \ L' Curtiss 

II arry II alsey 

l·:thel \\ 'i nchdl 

II m\ ard ~I ay 

l{oscoe \\ alters 

I n·m· l>a\·is 

:\' aurice Shumaker 

l~dna \\ rtntmore 

l'ats 

Reading 

Habby 

l'olishlllg her nails 

Loafing 

Colkct.ng letters \\'Ith lc stamps 

1\:eeplllg \ nsed in slang 

~lamming Sam 

Cnndlllg 

Strolling 

Picture shm\ 

Just n:onkeying 

Talking 

\\ iggling 

Blushing 

\ns\\ ering questions 

1\eing pkasant 

~latching pennies 

Keeping her \oice lo\\' 

Eating "II ershey's" 

\·isiting Dorothea 

Studying 

~I in(hng his husim·ss 

Taking picture" 

Clothes 

!\luffing 

:\ m·els 

Seniors 
.flmbitian 

To go \\est (alone?) 

'l'o go to Resene 

To he an old maid (she says) 

To \·otc 

To he a ballet dancer 

To start somethlllg 

To teach kin(krgarten 

To he a llunter 

To he a society lu:lle 

To he a great \·iohmst 

To go to college for fun 

To he a League player 

To he a public spt·aker 

To he a musician 

To he an orator 

To teach 

(lias none) 

To gl't th ru school 

To get the 1\nnual to pn·ss 

To he an idol of the fans 

l'o get her les sons 

To takt• it easy 

ro get a dall' 

To he a solo·st 

l'o he a statt·sman 

To play for dai'Cl'S 

'Pride 

II er studious habits 

I lis curls 

II or ace 

II is big voice 

J I cr feet 

I lis head 

II er indt•pt·IHknce 

II er report-card 

llt•r eyes 

II is youth 

II er nose 

II er giggle 

I lis jewtlry 

ller size 

ll1s (hgmty 

ller simplicity 

II is grin 

I fer "friend'' 

ller l'hi lklt p1n 

I lis \\'it 

llt·r t•nergy 

II is shy mannn 

I lis jaunty \\·ay 

ller complexion 

ll1,.; translations 

lin n•t·itat ions 

Favorite Expre!!ion 

") udas Prust!" 

.. \1 here's the place:·· 

"Hy Jing!'' 

.. J )o you get the slant?'' 

"Beany" 

'·~cusc me, ] udge." 

"Darn it!" 

"t I a\ e you got your \'i rgii : •· 

"(Jh, you hornd thing'· 

"llully Cee !" 

· Uh-honest ;" 

·• ) ' ou tough." 

l :\eyer (jUite aud1 hie) 

"Oh, I guess nut that.'' 

''I guess so." 

"llo\\''d you do this lmc?" 

(II e's too llnml to speak) 

"( .osh !" 

"\' ou old mutton chop.'' 

"You in my \\'ay : 

''\\ hy-a 

"(;oily." 

"\'ot nccessanly ." 

'\\'e should \\'orry 

"~la'am '" 

"\\'t:ll. I should th.nk not!" 



A Few of Us 
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juniors 

ORGANIZATION 

President. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... Reveley G. Beattie 

Vice President . ...................... . ............. Georgeine G . Hutchinson 

Secretar:y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ Frieda K. Ziegler 

Trealurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ...... .. Carlyle S. Harris 

Clasl Colors . ............ . . .... . Cardinal and White 

Class Flower .. ............... American Beauty Rose 



~t.lOflirg- ( ·cadirR" 'eft to right) ()f\"111 (~oodwin, JJarohJ l'aKer, 'ltl'\'ll )Jj : J. )Ja~q· !loop('~ . .\J.amil· f--:atn:, ('tlrlyle lla ~ri s, (,eorgt.; ~)T3mp. 
\lt·lha J:rnwn. l~rvclcv l'catti(•, Clan·n('C \\a it. :-:.itting f llivc I. os~er, II n•:nld J:qg~·t. FrH·•la Zicg•er. II ownnl 1 )a vi-,, ~am Riclge , < tlthcrint.• 
"\lul.!t.:dl"ton, ,\liltGn Bentl<"y. <~eorgl•itw llutrhir .. on 



History of the junior Class of 1914 
\\"e entered the II igh ~chool one bright ~eptemher morning as Freshmen 

and the upper classe-; \\·ere i<rnorant enough to call tl'; green. There were thirty 
of us. of whom t\\enty-t\\'0 had been graduated from the local eighth grade; 
the other eight \H' re from the country -;chools and had pao.;sed th · lloxwell
Patterson e'>amination. 

On dry da) s we took our bumps cheerfully, and on rainy days the boys 
enjoyed being slid dO\m the iron railing to the delight of the assembled upper 
classes. :\I r. Carr was our principal then, and he seemed to think we ''ere mere 
children. from the \\'a) he would talk and laugh at us. \monrr the man) incident" 
one that hapJ'ened quite often was that \Yhen every thing appeared to be quiet, :\[r. 
~arr would suddenly call from some corner of the room, "II ugh, get up!" and 
llugh, who had again h ·en ha\'ing one of his daily and hourly fits of laughter. 
\nmld get up and hurst forth again. L' pon which :\I r. 'arr's shoulders would 
. hake and his \'oice \\·ould tremble " ·ith laughter, as he would tell l!uah to go 
out into the hall and finish his laughing. Otherwise, we got along fairly well. 
except that to e\·ery recitation we went. the teachers would tell us that we were 
the worst class that they had ever tried to teach. 

\\ 'e began our ~ophomore year with a new )Oung principal, :\Jr. :diller, 
and a new l~nglish teacher. :\I iss !less llruce, Cupid having taken away our former 
English teacher, :\I i-;s Curry. The boys liked :\I iss llruce and that year every one 
got thru in Engli"h. \\'e were now takina the more complicated studies. 
Ceometry. Ceneral II istory and Caeo.;ar. II ere our troubles continued, though 
I sometime . .; think it was not all our fault. :\I r. Teare feared that •omc of the 
members had forgotten their multiplication tables, and in their "spare" time would 
have them "rite them out. That ) ear two memh rs of our class made the first 
team in basketball. 

\\'e entered our Junior year with a third principal, :\fr. Cibson. lie organ
ized and coached a football team, many . tars of which were ] unior. . Out of 
thirteen boy.; in the class. ten have won letter or sweaters, either in football, base
ball or basketball. During this year \\·c gave a lecture course which was a succe-;s 
in e\'ery respect. 

Since the time \\ e entered high school as Freshmen until the present, there 
have been thirty . even difTerent members in our class. There arc nineteen 
members left. , \ few have mo\'ed away. •ome ha\'e left school. and two are now 
living happy married li\'es. 

F. K. Z., '1-t. 
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Sophomores 

Ha.Lfwa.'i and runntn'] . stron'l· 

ORGANIZATION 

President . ................... ........... .... ............... Dann 0. Taber 

Vice-President ................ . ................ . ................ joe Mattus 

Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bernice L. Ober 

Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Martha Ridge 

Class Colors . ........... . ...... Yale Blue and White 

Class Flower . .............. . .......... White Peony 
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@ -Is for swagger- because we feel big. 

0 -Is for object-certainly not dig. 

P -Is for pranks and pleasures and play. 

H - Is for hilarity- which reigns thru the day. 

0 Is for onerous - any kind of school lore. 

M -Is for memory-Oh, would that we had more! 

0 - Is for obedient- we all ought to be. 

R -Is for reckoning-in the near future we see. 

E -Is for eminence -we'll reach just the same. 

S -Is for Sophomores-that is our name. 



Freshmen 

----------

ORGANIZATION 

Lester johns • ••• • •••• • •••• 0 •••• • • 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 

President . · · · · · · · · · · Ernest Williams 
.......... . .. . . . . . . . . 

Vice-President · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . Thelma O'Malley 

Secretary · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • 0 • • • ......... . 

Treasurer .· · · · · · · · · · · •••••••••••• 0 •• 0. Dorothea Cope 

Class Colors. · · · · · · · · ......... . .. . . Blue and Gold 
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Some Whims of the Freshies 
Loui~l' l:lacklcr- :-;1w kt. us call her little ":-;moke.'· 
For she can ~\\all< '' any joke. 
Louis I :rewstcr-The hoy '' ho alway~ doc;. much tea-.ing. 
\\ hich to the teachers is not pleasing. 
'athcrine I :urn~- The ·· Fre;.hie" who -.tuck to her little "Flat" pm, 

L 'ntil ,.he ''a~ almo t certain to \Yin. 
(;crt rude l:urnett :-;11l' has a -.hort sarca-.tic giggle. 
\\ hich make-; the O\\ ncr blush and ,,·igglc. 
:\I iriam Church-:-;he i-, thin and rather tall. 
\\ 'ith a great liking for "l:asehall." 
Dorothea Copc-1 lcr hero is in the :-;enior clas;;, 
:-;he i-. quite ahm e the et-mmon ma--.. 
I:Catric.· Crar;. :-;he ha-. to ri-.e at the peep of day. 
To get to -,chool and her J .a tin say. 
Pauline Did ham-The girlie '' ith the sou lful eye-., 
Over \lgebra ,,·astc-; too many sighs. 
\\ arrcn (;ore You'd think he h;•d a load of ;.in-,. 
The \Yay he ~it-- and grins and grins. 
:\lyrl lliii-This "Flat" is ju"t ;, grlell as gra-. .... 
The <llll' exception in the class . 
.:\lildred llolhmok :-;he can land a joke with a lot of 'tm. 
l:ut she thinks one on her is an awful ... in. 
\nna Jaros .'he -.tudie..; hard-,,hcn doc;; ... he play? 
'\o idle periods are ''hi led ;l\\ay. 
Le-.tcr John-.- lie i-. the most important "l;lat.'' 
On the Frcshie\ I ligh :chool map. 
Genevieve T(ent-Shc is an exceedingly studious mai I, 
\\ 'ith a ready giggle, and a flaxen braid. 
\\-illiam Langstaff-The lad '' ho·-. ne,·er at ease. 
C n le .., he ha-. •om cone to tea -e. 
:\ r ary :\ [c(;lenen--:he i 'o() exceedingly ;;mall. 
She can't hold her giggles together at all. 
I ,.a :\I ·nge -:-;he came to the game in a hat so gay, 
:h nearh· to( k our breath a\\a,·. 
llelen . 'ightingale- \ \\·in-.ome. girl of . weet sixteen, 
\\ ith prett;. eye-, and -.miles mixed in. 
llenry '\ycamp Thi-. poor little "Fht" hl11"hes "0 very red, 
\\ e're afraid he m<l\ hurt the brain-. in his head. 
Thelma ()':\Ialley- i<'rom her read\· wit it is ea-.ih -.een. 
:-;he came from 'the land of the :hamrock green.· 
l~us-.el J>clton-llc';. only a "Flat" that know ... ho\\ to shirk. 
\\"hen it comes dmn1 to ·real hard \\·ork. 
:\largaret Rodger- 'he took a trip to hot Panama. 
\\ 'e don't enn her at all. 

hurch , arge;1t-The lad who -,tudies hard and long. 
\\ 'ho only quits his work for a song. 
Florence Schmitt-,'he giggles and whisper-. the liYe long day. 
\\ 'hat \\·ill !'he do when there is nothing to "ay? 
Roy :toneman-1 Ie can spout Latin mi<Yhtily. 
nut his height stick down stubbornly. 
\\ 'in ifred Timmon"-Thi-; "Freshie" in our circle shine", 
.\ . making blunder-. of all kin(k 
Ernest \\'illiams-The lanky hero of the team. 
The c nc bright star that ai\\·ay" gleams. 

F. S./ 
:\1. :\1.\ 

'1 () 



Posed especially for "The Annual" 
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The Final Victory 
( )ne day. along in the last of :.larch, la-;t ~car, a notice \\'as posted on the 

lmlktin -board of Oakdak lligh ~chool, calling a me ·ting of the . \thlctic .\-.-.,ocia
tion. l~,· erybody kne\\ ''hat ''as coming, "<> a large cro\\'d assembled at the 
"Cym," after school. There, oach Do\\'ling told them that the Count~ ~cnate, 
a league composed of eight teams, had organized again. lie read the schedule 
and "·as heartily cheered \\'hen he -;aid that Oak,Jale ·.., final game ,,·ould be \Yith 
Fairport. Oakdale and Fairport had been riYah for year-;, and each had ,,·on 
a pennant in the .'enate League. Hy a recent proYision the fir,.;t team to \\in two 
pennants ,,·mild recei\'e a -;il\·er trophy cup. .~ ix of Oakdale\ champion-;hip 
team of the' ear before had returned to chool. and in their enthusiasm the ( >ak
dale student·., could -;ee nothing but victory- but it was not tn be \Yithout a 
fight. for Fatrport had school -;pirit abo . 

. \mong the ;.ix Yetcrans who came out at fi r-.,t practice \\'a the -,tar pitcher, 
1\ob (;rey-on. lie \\'as a Junior and the most popular IHl) in the -;chool on 
account of his achievements in !Ja-.,ehall and other athletics. ~omehow. though, 
all these honors had not been achieved from the impube of -,chon! -.,pirit. hut 
seJfi-.,hly. in o rder to -;ho" his o\\ n pro\\'e""· II e became proud and oyer hearing 
and had come to think that in him alone lay all hopes of bringing the cup to 
Oakdale\ balk For that. he knew he \\'Ould be elected captain the follo\\'ing 
year. . \. he \\'as lcaYing the '·Gym'' after the flrst practice. he oYerhearcl a con
Yersation bet\\·een 'oach Do" ling and .\rthur \\ eatherhy, a ~ophomore. "·ho 
had recent!~ come to Oak<lale. \rthur wa. telling the 'oach that he had pitched 
t\\'0 years before on the Ilri,.;tol eighth grade team. 1\ob's jealou-;y arose and he 
considered \rthur a rival to be hated. if not feared. \\ hy should thi imignifi
cant "~oph" eYen desire his po-;ition? From that time on. all of .\rthur'-., ad
Yances to\\'ard:; frictHbhip \\'ere repulsed coldly. and 1\nh neYer mi-,sed an oppor
tunity to "a) something mean to \rthur or to humiliate him. . \rthur could not 
under tand \\"hy, and a. he had no cJo-.,e friends to a;.k, he apparently pai I no 
attention to the insults. 

During the following practice , . \rthur pitched on the "econd team. lie 
pitched quite we II' hut his \\'Ork was O\'ershadowed hy nob\., \\'Onderf ul record. 
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. · o one paid much attention to him, except l\ob, who could not help but sec that 
\rthur \\as a fair!) good pitcher. lie was greatly . ati lied at the oblivion that 

enveloped .\rthur, hut nevertheless did not change hi attitude towards him. 
Finall) the po!-iitions on the \ ' arsity had all been filled, and the lineup for the 
first game was evident. \rthur felt that he was not getting a -.quare deal, hut 
said nothing and only worked the harder, resolving to keep in form. for he felt 
that !'ome time he would have an opportunity to he seen in a true light by hi 
schoolmate, . 

The first game was played with ,'tan ford ll igh. on Oakdale·.., ground . . 
Enthu . iasm ran high and over a hundred .'tan ford rooters came with the team 
while the Oakdale supporters turned out in full fo rce. There could not have 
been a prouder person than Bob as he heard the cheering that followed the 
umpire'-, announcement that he would pitch. \'isions of the captaincy were 
plainer than ever as he stepped into the box. For five innings he held ,' tan ford 
corelcs-., striking out nine men. Enrybody said that he was pitching the game 

of his life. ~un: l) he was, for he\\ as pitching hcfore the eyes of hi -, rival. 1\ut 
the strain wa-; telling on him. \\hen he \\·cnt back in the sixth. h wa-; nen·ous 
and shakv. Before he could collect himself. two runs had been made. The 
coach die( not like to take him out for he did not know how \rthur \Vould act 
under fire; so ,,·ith a good lecture, he sent Bob back in the seventh. lie :-;non -;aw 
that something must be done for 1\ob had let three men get on ba-;cs with only 
one out. so he -.ent . \rthur in. \\'hen J\ob saw \rthur walk out upon the fie! I 
he could scarcely realize that he. the mighty (;reyson, \\as being replaced by 
thi-: insignificant ~ophomore. "\\hat can he do when thL·y are hitting me '() 
hard." he thought. and with a disdainful look, he pas-;ed . \rthur and -;aid. "Let' 
ee ''hat ~i"~Y can do." "\rthur said nothing and walked on and as he glance i 

toward the bench and the Oakdale -;tands and there ... aw the doubtful faces of 
his o;;choolmate-; and coach. he realized that the turning of the tide of battle nm . t 
be accomplished by him-;e]f alone. They would be \\ ith him if he only could 
how them. , o he gritted hi-. teeth and before anybody had realized. he had 
truck out the first man. The next man wa-. out on a ..,Jow grounder. The tide 

nf battle had been turned and the game rc-.umed ih former clo,.;eness. ( )akcla1e 
by hard \vork tied the ~core in the ninth. and ,,·on out in the tenth. F..vervonc 
wa. happy, hut none ,,·as more -;atisfied than the quiet pitcher. T l e had "-.linwn 
them." 

\rthur pitched the next game and after that the t\\·n pitchers ,,.,Hked 
alternately. nnh hated to -;ee \rthur ri ... e into prominence. hut he conld nnt 
prc•n·nt him. The best he could do was to \\'ork hard and retrieve for that di-.a" 
trou~ opening game. .\-.the end of the sea~on approached. he found con..,olation 
in the fact that it ,,·ould he hi-; turn to pitch the final game. The i-.-.uc· of tlw 
league race'' as. as~ et, more or lc~s doubtful. lntt he knc\\ that if he only could 
defeat Fairp<,rt. the rival. in a close game. the raptainc~ \\as his. II is plans \\ L' H' 

... trengthencd \\hen \rthur lo-.t the game previou-. to it. hv a close score. Thi-. 
lost game, also, tied Fairport and Oakdale for fir-;t place: 

The week before the final wa-; a -.trenumt-. one for the Oakdale player-.. 
Coach Dowling had the team in excellent shape by Thursday night and everything 
looked fa,·orable. nob'-; arm was in fine shape and hi-. curves were breaking 
perfectly. \ for "smoke"-\\Til. the player" said that he couldn't he beat. l~o!J 
was selfishly happy and ,,·as ,,·ondering whether anybody ebe would get a -.ingle 
yote when tl•c election -.hould come. 

On Friday eyening. a light fielding practice. only. wa" held. \ · it was tn 
progress. l~d I l ilters came riding up on his motorcycle and -.houtcd: •·] Icy. 
iellows. ha\'e vou heard the new ? Jim Ran ... tnn. Fairport'-; star pitcher. 1-. ,·erY 
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sick and cannot pitch tomorro\\. The Fairport hunch arc pretty ncar crazy for 
they ha\'cn't got any one cbe \\ ho i-. half a-.; good." \ great -.;bout of applau~c 
followed. !lob':; yi-.;ion~ of glory were higher than ewr. 1 I e could hardly keep 
from ~houting with the other fellm\ s, and he remarked to those beside him. 
"( 1h. \\ell. we could heat them with him. It doesn't make much cliiTercnce to nll·." 

Practice had ju-.;t been re-.;umed ''hen \rthur and 1\oh collided on the ba~e 
line. I loth fell. \rthur quickly ro-.e, but !lob hac! to be helpccl up and \\'as carried 
to the "gym." \rthur's spikes had cut a deep gash in !lob's leg. \\hen !lob s;l\\ 
ho\\ bad it \\as. he broke h,ose ancl heap ·cl all manner of abuse upon \rthur. 
llcforc the whole crmnl he accu-.ecl him of doing it on purpose to pre\ cnt him 
from pitching the next day. \rthur trice! to apologize and c. ·plain hut lloh \\·oulcl 
not listen. \\ 'hen \rthur sa\\ that it \\·as of no usc, he left the "gym" and \\'cnt 
home. 

The "eat her the next day \\'a-.; perfect ba-.;chall "cather. \ large Oakdale 
crowd \\ent to Fairport with the team. llo\\·c,·er, it "a" not an cnthu..,ia tic 
crowd. The cheer leader. failing to get anything better than a fe\\' half hearte ,l 
rc ponsc:;, ga \'e up, and the Oakdale ..;tand "a-.; almo-.;t :;iknt. \ rthur \\as 
nen·ous ami as he warmed up, imagined that every ( lakdale student \\·a:; looking 
toward-. him, accu~ing him of purpo-.;cJy "-.piking" their hero. Oh. how could he 
.ho\\· them that he \\as innocent' l'erhaps. all he could do wa-.; to wait. \layhe 
when the pain had eased down, he could explain to !lob-but no. he kne\\ that 
!lob would never gi,·e in. Ju-.;t then the roach came up and laying hi-, arm on 
.\rthur's sh(,ulder. :;aid: "\\ 'catherhv, ( lakdale look-. to you today. \s I was 
getting the ime-up just now. 1 found- that Ran..;ton i-.; goin-g to pitch. The Fair· 
port coach h1o\\s nothing of that story." \\hen \rthur heard thi-.; hi" heart 
almo t .;topped bLating. hut he caught him..,elf and the roach continued: "I know 
you can \\·in the game. The spiking "-a~ accidental hut if ~ m1 show a ·yell("' 
streak' and lose. you will he worse ofT than if you had never stepped on a ha-,cball 
field. The fellows will ne\'er he fully con\'inced. \:"o\\ go in and \\in. Take your 
time and don't \\'a-.;te a hit of strength." Ju"t then the umpire slmutcd. "!'lay 
ball, .. and the coach left him. 

Oakdale < id no•hing in the first half of the inning. and as .\rthur walked 
out upon the field, a chilling fear s\\·ept his whole frame. It was \\'orse than he 
had ever felt before. \\hen he looked at the intense. nerYous feature-. of the 
Oakdale fan , and -,aw the anxiety pictured there. it -.cemed a-.; if his knees \\'ould 
!!iYe a\ray. \\'as not thi~ too much re•pon-.il ility to put upon him. he thou~ht. 
He was in a daze when he began pitching. lie had thro\\ n four wide halls to 
the first man up. and had cnt oYer three more to the next man, when a ,·oice 
came aero . .; the fiell. "Stead\ .. \rthur. steadY. we mu~t \\in." \\'ho it \\'a that 
shouted he never knew. b~1t it arou' ed i1im. and he thought to himself: 
"\\ 'eatherhY. brace up. There is more than mere Yictory at t<>ke. You dare not 
. ho\\· your ·f,,ce in Oakdale again if you show a 'yellow 'streak.'.. Ile !.~Titled his 
teeth and before anybody realized it. had •ent three strikes o\'er the phte. The 
next man al·o 'truck out and the next man was out on a short fly . 

. \rthur held Fairport down and there \\'as no scorin~ until in the ei~hth 
inning when Oak<'ale forced a run across. In the ninth. Fairport tied the score 
through an error by Oakdale's third baseman, \\'inters. 

In the first of the tenth .. \llen. the first Oakdale man up. -,ingle<i and stole 
second. Hamilton, the next hatter, had struck out and . \lien wa" caught -,Jidin~ 
into third. The rooters \\·ere quiet "·hen _\rthur stepped to the plate. .\rthur 
let the first ball go past. ":trike one," cried the umpire. The next one was wide. 
The third one just cut the plate. hut was too low. "Strike two," and a wild 
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hur~t of indignation came from the ( )akdal · stand . \rthur knew that he could 
not wait for a good one, hut must hit the next. It was a wide "out,'' hut he met 
it ..;quarcly. II e never could n·memher much about getting around the ha~e~. hut 
he can rera!l the coacher's voice ahm·e the noi-.e of the crowd. houting "~tide~ 
]ide~ .. and the umpire's deci~ion, "~ak at home!" and then the \\ ild Lheenng 

that iollo\\·ed. The ne t man up -;truck out. hut \rthur knew that he had th 
game \\'on if only he could hold him-.d f together during the la~t half of the 
tenth . 

• \!though m'n·ou-.,, he pitched quite \\ell and -;truck out the fir-.,t man up. 
There were two ~trike~ on the next man \\hen he connected with an "out" and 
made t\\o ba-.t;.. The next man up acritired and the ne. t one walked. If 
\rthur could onh- hold the m·. t man. the game \\a-. \\·on. 1\ut he pa-.,-.,ed him, 

filling the bases. - \ groan came irnm the ( lakdale crowd a l ~dger". Fairpnrt'-. 
catcher and ],est hitter. stepped to the plate. \rthur glanced to\\·anl the ~tand-. 
and ~a\\' a l1 ok oi despair on his friend-.' face". llamilton gaYc the -.ignal for 
a "tloat" and l ~dgers hit only the air. The ne t wa-. for a "float" hut l ~dger-. 
did not trike at it. "I \all one ... ..,]lOuted the umpire. . · ext. an "out." \\·a-., tried 
hut it did not break right. "I btl two." The next \\as for a "drop" hut it went 
too low. "1\all three... Edger-. ..,wung at the nt·. t and mi -.,ed. Thl'll llamilton 
\\ alked up to \rthur and th • two held a short con-;ultation-not ... o much ior 
\\hat they had to ~ay. hut to giYe \rthur a brief breathing -.,pel!. \\hen play wa~ 
retuned, . \rthur put every hit of energ: he po-.-;e-.-.,ed into the \\idl• n1n·e. 
Edger" did not strike at it. and, thinking it \\a-; a "hall." had started for fir~t 
ha-.e. when to his di~may. he heard the umpire -.bout. ".'trike three." .'en:ral 
-.ccond-. elap-.cd hdore the crmnl realized ,,·hat had happened. then. with a '' ild 
cheer, the ( lakdalc fans surged out upon the field and carried their hero off on 
their ..,]lOul(ll r-.. 

The nc. t week the cup ,,.a pre~ented to Oakdale at a banquet gi\Tn the team 
by the .\thletic . \s-;ociation. 1\ftcr the toa-.h and o.,pceclll'~ had been giH·n. 
ome1lne ~ugge-.ted that it wa-. a \'l'f)' fitting time to elect the captain fnr the 

folio\\ ing .' ~ar. This was agreed to. and immediately llamilton aro-.e and 
nominated \rthur. 1\ murmur of appnn-al pa ... -.ed around the table at the men
tioning of . \rthur's name. Immediate!: . • \rthur arose and said: "Fello\\ . I 
cannot find ,,·onb fine enough to thank .' otl for this honor for which you haYc 
mentioned my name. It i the highe--t reward you can give to anyone for hi ... 
etlorts to keep up the athletic tandard of ( lakdalc: hut reallv. I am not \\ortlw of 
it. I have heen here hut a ~hort time and know nothin~ of ~·our school traditi;llb. 
In my c~timation. there i ... one per.,on \\hoi-. worth: oi election and \\ ho de ... en·e ... 
it. I le pitched the team to victory a .'ear ago. and would ha,·e dnne the -;ame 
thi ... year. but for the un iortunate accident la-.t week. You can do nothing more 
patriotic to < )akdale than to unanimou..,Jy elect Robut < ;ny ... on captain of th 
11!13 l>a..,chali team." 

A short ~itence and then a hur~t of applat1 ... e folio\\ ed. There ,,·ere nine 
"rail';" given for \\'eatherhy and nine mnre for laptain Crey-;on. 1\oh "''~'- too 
amazl·d to dn much more than -.tammer out a ft'\\ \\'ord-; of thank". 

\-; \rthur \\'as leaving the hall after the banquet. 1\oh n1..,hed up to him and 
holding out hi-. hand, -;aid: ''\\'eathcrhY, ''ill vnu take 111\' hand. :.fay I a k 
you to forgi\ c me?" \nd as the hoy · cia.,ped tiand~. the pa..,t \\'a-. forgi~·en an1l 
forgnttcn. * * * * * 

] t i" thL· middle of the '13 season. and again Oakdale j.., fighting ncar the top. 
ITer t\\·o ma111-.ta.'" are her pitcher..,-Captain Crey~on and \rthur \\ cathcrby. 
Grc) -.on will he graduated in June, and the captainq. hen)nd a doubt. will fall 
t hi-; friend \\ eathcrhy. 

J. \. C., '13. 
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When the Birds Come Back 
Spring with us here in hagrin is a season of renewed life in 'egetation 

and of the return of old friends in the kingdom of the air. \\ e associate 
birds with the spring time: but, indeed. we haYe birds of many kinds with 
us thruout the "inter. 

1\ short \\alk taken in the stretches of \\ood that lie all about the town, 
a ramble along our man} picturesque countr) roads or across fields wh •re 
weed stalk.;; rise above the snow and stand in tangles in sheltered fence 
corners and the birds will he found, many more than would be suppo..,ed and 
all in a cheery. brave companionship. 

The junco-that little g-rey north bird-has come to dine '' ith the 
goldfinch in his sober winter brown and the song sparrow in grey, at the 
fa . hionahle winter restaurant of "Tangle \\ eed." \II the while they ,tr 
shaking do\\n the seeds and fluttering m·er their snO\\} tab! ·cloth-lea\ ing 
fair: tracks of shadow embroidery on the sno\\'-the) are con\ersing on the 
current topics of the day: how a crow passed thru the woods that morn
ing, how cold the wind was, so cold that even retreats of thickets and fir 
tree. were not anY too comfortable; how warm the sun is; and most of all, 
hO\Y delicious i. the flaYor of the golden rod and ironweed seed. \\'hat do 
the} care if the "incl is tossing the snow spray on the hill top? 

Down into their midst darts a cardinal-a Cardinal indeed. One wonders 
if he is that among the birds. They do not seem in awe of him and he 
sport among them a scintillating glo\\ ing gleam of ruby among the dia 
monds in the snow. .\11 along the 'hagrin river that flows thnt town or 
meadow. am·where that trees or bushes border it. one can see or hear this 
ae ted red ·bird. He seems to loYe the water and his rich clear "histle, so 
effective in the silence of winter. can be heard often where he is unseen, 
for. with all hi. Jovelv color, he knows well how to fade and blend into the 
hadow of tree and si1rub and so rever'ies the old sa) ing and is more often 

heard than seen. 
The chickadee can he found almost anywhere in village street. orchard, 

or lonelv meadm'. alwa) s saucily inquisitiYe. lle is winter's own. \lont.:' 
\\ith hiri1 is found the q~ti ter and more industrious white breasted nuthatch 
that steadih and persistently explores the tree trunks, running up and down 
like a little grey mouse. \\'oodpecker~ of all kinds. especially the active 
little downy woodpecker. -;tay thru the winter; blue jay-.. also. Almost every 
winter, eve11 so far north in Ohio as we are, comes the Carolina wren wit11 
his chic wn:n clothes and manner. J I is brilliant cascade of note" i" o.,o bub
bling on . 11nny mornings that he ha:--. been called the teakettle bird by little 
folks because he "tea-kettle-tea kettle-tea-witchy-te-wees" in jolly wren style. 
"\II these and many more one may lind durin<T December and January. 

"\long about February and early ::.rarch when it nows and blows and 
freezes and melts with such disheartening persistency. one hears a song 
tartlingly sweet in the icy air and we lind that the song sparrow has catwht 

a whiff of '-'pring and i · waxing jubilant. Soon robin. bluebird and red
win<Ted blackbird notes are heard, each claiming to have come first--cheer
fully, sweet!y and boastfully. according to their respecti,·e dispositions-we 
do not care which is right. it is enough for us that they are here. \\' hat they 
see of spring to carol about in this cold grey world i. a question to us. But 
man is not of quick perceptions compared to the wood folk and the drifting, 
iJlu..,ive hut welcome tidings of early spring do not find place in his heart: he 
needs to he told again and again,, weetly by the blue birds, faithfully by the 
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song sparrow. and hoarse!} by the confident crows. • 'ot until the frogs 
along ri\er and creek beds lift up their heads and roll it out in chorus 
''s-p-r-r-ing has er-come-er-come-er-come," can he seem really to believe it. 

".'ow is the high tide of the year 
.\ncl \\ hateYer of life has ebbed awav, 

'omes flooding hack with a ripply c-heer, 
Into e\ er: hare inlet and creek and hay." 

The sun is spring's most ardent wooer and at the first hint of her coming. 
her first smile. he Hashes forth in radiant warmth and brings the delicate 
\\ avering blush to the apple and peach and unfolds the snow of the cherr:. 
The blending of tender green. pink and ''bite i · the e.- quisite color harmony 
which robs the earth for the ?\lav Festival of the birds. 

\\' hen most oi the birds have arri\ed-the swallow!' to the countrY barns. 
the martins to their box home on ~Jain street. the swifts to the tow-n chim
neys. the orioles to their elms and maples. the ''hip-poor-wills and cat birds 
to their hedges and gardens and when countless others of those fair feathered 
friends of man, among them the warblers and rare visitors from the south 
ha\ e come. then begins the spring jubilee and song sen ice. It is a time of 
greeting, welcoming and thanksgiving. \\ onderful and indescribably sweet 
is the gathering of old friends from the far remote corners of their winter 
sojourn. ~latins are sung in chorus by all the birds; and vespers at evening 
are chanted by the songsters of the thrush family and hy the vesper . parrow. 
, lowly one by one their voices are stilled. leaving the liquid harmony of the 
,,-ood thrush alone. Long after undown. when one is walking thru the shadowy 
woods. the tollincr and chiming of his ~ilver bells comes afar off and . weetly 
from some dark fragrant ravine. It is like a prayer in a hu-.hcd church and 
truly it is a mighty church. this world in the spring. 

During ~fay the transient Yisitors pass to hide their elfin beauty in north
ern won<k The warblers. especiall:. are shy and reticent. seeking seclusion 
and peering at us only from tall tree tops; they stop to rejoice with their 
friends and then pass on . 

. \ little later in ~Ia: those fairy comers- the humming bird -arri\'C 
The bobolink returns to the meadow. and what is a meadow without its hobo
link? \\' hen one has a sunny day in ~lay and a bobolink in a purple tinted 
meadow where a million violets cuddle among their leaves. what more can 
one ask? 

non follow the indigo hunting. tanager and yellow warblers and the 
flycatchers that come when sure of their prey. It i, a joy to stand. a. hadow 
in the shad<.w of a tree trunk. and watch while a flv catcher, most often a 
pewee. dart· from a low hanging dead bough and goes carousing off. sailing. 
dodging. pursuing hclter-skelter. till with a sharp vindictive snap of his bill. 
closes over the luckless insect. Then he returns to his perch with raised 
crest and drooping tail. sighing: "pe-e! a we-e-e." then dreamily. "peer." 

By the time the rose breasted grosbeak comes. the song and festival. 
while not ended, has changed to ecstatic love music bur-;ting from a thousand 
impassioned hearts. The height of '>ong and b auty of plumage i-.; at this 
time and e,·cn the most sedate birds will hurst into song that is rapturous 
at least and often wonderfullv sweet . 

. \ time of comparative quiet follows for the birds arc busied \Vith the 
important task of fashioning their homes-the cups of felt. mud. gras es. hair 
or twigs that each builds in hi: own way. 

The cares and joys of the nest and its contents. ~o precious and hclplc. "· 
leave few moments for song until sunset . Then the chorus of love and praise 
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~eems deeper and more h< 1ly because it stand-, for -.o much more- the \\·ork. 
sacrifice and worr: of rearing- the .' oung-. \\'ith all the toil and stri,·ing 
agaitht the clements and their enemies, the bird-., like true friends. seem 
nnl: to desire to gi,·c us pleasure and protit and ask in return hut a little 
oi our appt-e• ;, tion. !low much would be K"IH~ irom a :\Ia: nwrnin~~ with the 
!lute oi t 11e n. ·adow lark and the l'IYcne-.cencc "i the wren lacking! 1-. a 
cherry tree ·: uite perfe~·t without the touch of gold that the oriole gi'e"? 

, \\I ' Ll. 'F C. Kl T. 

Molly's Strategy 
:.Iolh ,. as \\lliTied. She had g·t~od reasons t<l he \\'<ltTied. too: ior -. um ·· 

thing ''a~'' rong '' ith l·:d. Lig-. jull_\ l•:d, who nn er had seemed to ha\ e a care 
u n earth. llut lately he scetr1ed to be troubled hy "<ll114..'thing· exceeding!_\ 
-.trange and e-..:cecdingl~ une-..:1 iainahk: and so much tnnthled. in iact. that 111 , 

!1ne. not C\ en :\lolh. could figure out ,,·hat '';is hack oi it all. 
:\loll: and l·:d ·,,ere iriend-. - just g·ood brother and ..,i..,ter iriends. The: 

had lived ,;ide bv ,;ide ior vears and for Year,; had gone to each otl1l r '' ith all 
tl;cir little twui>Je.._ and c;mfc..,sions. Iiut n<l\\ ior quite a\\ hilc it had been 
di .. nt• 1t and l·:d hadn't run in to "ee here\ t•n· d;l\ as he had done Pi 'ore. 
~I,J! l y might tlllt ha\C thought so much oi ti1is it it had not been fo;. his 
m: --teriou" di..,appcaranccs. lie ,,·m!ld lea\ e sudden!:. he g·one t\\.!1 or three 
days. pcrhap-.. and then re-appear a~ -,uddct·l_, a-. he had left. lie ne,·er c:-.:
plained hi.; ab-.ence to any one and ''hen . o~< lly tried to find out the cau c, 
he -.imp!: iL'llllred h!.'r inquiries and looh I at Iter so intent!: that "he ielt 
a strange feeling· oi fear "teal ()\ er her. that silenced iurther questioning . 

. \iter tht-.•: inten it'\\S, :\lolh· \\"ould tn to \\ork out in her tl\\ n mind 
''hat ''a" cat: "'1" this chang·e in i~d. \t tir~t sh~ thought he •nu-.t ht· in ]0\ L' 

and ~ome '' :t :• ,bat thought ,.,. .. e. I a little -,tab ' f pain to go thru her heart. 
llut ''hen she con-.idered tht li1<!tter cniou-,1\·, -.he knew that ht· ,, ... ., acting too 
queerly eYen for a ]oyer. · 

So ,,.e find :\lolh·. o\e•-c nne ]1,- curiosit' and doubt. pi, _·ing· the part oi a 
dctecti,·e. · . . 

Did "11c ,.:cceed? \\"ell. ··.e "hall sec. \iter pn1\\ ling around like a 
m: stniou" ' ior s••me time lllhUcccssiull:. she decided to g·i, e a dinner 
party atH 1• .: tr.;e, l.ti \\a-. to lw C:''-' oi the t\\el\'c gue.;t-.. :\lolh had a 

:d time .~- Ed • 1 i•wite him. ·· ·Hl a -.till harder time getting. him t•1 
accept · hut. ; iter mt 1 c 1axing on :.loll:',; part, he final!: nm..,entccl. 

\\hen dinner \\a,; ant· need. \loll: placed Ed at the head oi the table 
"'l .;he l'!l\tld \1. atch his e\ en· m"' ~ a•Hl expre.;s;, n. There \\a,.; nothing out 
()f the "ay \\"ith hiP1 tonight, hm\"e\ er: he was the same laug-h in~; . jokin~ 
Eel and the dinner \\·a.., all n •r: g·a: and happy . 

• \itt r dinner. "h• n the,· were all g-athered in the clra\\ ing-room. Ed 
astoni-.hed the compan\· hy declaring· that he cmtld hq>notizt' any p"r"<ln in 
the room and make him do or say any thing that he wi--hecl. 01 c•ntrse. 
there \\'as much laug·hing- and fun ()\ er the ··big joke." a-. they r:1llccl it. 
hut finally. seeing· that he \\"as much in earnest. twn of the hn: s nftered to 
test the ahilit:· of the amateur hypnoti--t. Imagine the cnnc:;ternation and 

urpri.;e \\ h<.n Fd sho\\"ed that he really could h: pnotize hy making the hnys 
perform all o;;orh of antics. 

The surpri-.;e "assn great that the girl.; became frightened and. although 
:\Iolly tried to persuade them that it was ju.;t a trirk of Eel'"· the party broke 
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up and all :->tarted home, casting fearful glance:-> at Ed as though they \\'ere 
afraid of being hypnotized before they could get through the door. The 
demonstration hnd been too real. 

Ed had negkcted to go with the re:->t and stood Jeanine: against the 
mantel with an dated ex,ne~sion on his face that was not i. Keeping with 
:\loll: 's angr: countenance. 

"\\'ell :\lollv, what do you think of it all? Don't you think I am a 
great hyp;wti~t ?· .. said I•:d. w-ithout looking at :\lolly, as sl;e came up to him 
after the last guest had departed. 

"Ed Sherman, I shouldn't think vou would dare to ;;tam! there facing 
me with a grin o.1 your face after frightening my iriends ]-.,,me right in the 
middle of the evening. \\' hat do you mean hy it anyway? \ns\\'er me." and 
she :->tamped her foot and !nuked so ,·icious that any one hut a h) pnoti .... t 
would ha\'e Yani>hed in ha<e. llut Ed slH>\·;cd splendid Yalor and held his 
ground Yery well and growled hack. ".'o that's the way you appreciate all my 
hard labor. is it? :\I a} he you would •·hangc your mind about its being a 
bluff ii I should h: pnotize you right here now-and I will, too, b: Jove. 
:\lolly. look at me." 

"I won·~.'' 
"Look at me," and 

thrill that :\loll\\ eves 
held fast hy hi~ gaz-e. 
the hypnotist desired. 

some "·ay the command rang with .... uch a stranc:-e 
were reluctant!\· raised to hi-. and once ther! ·,,. re 
.\fter that :\loliy\ actiom and rcpliL·~ \\'ere such a-. 

":\loth·. I han been thinkitw a long time about getting married. Don't 
you think I had better?" 

:\Iollv nodded. 
"\\ cil. l haYc been wondering if you and I wouldn't make a pretty good 

couple. \\'c arc well suited to each other and considering eve;vthing. I think 
we could he <"1\\ fuily happy together. :-;,, let u:.; get marrictl and go away 
som?. ':here and .. lin-. just "~ t \\·o. . hall "e .! ,JJy? :a: yL-, <!car. 

1 es. dear. 
"Cood! II ere i.;; a ring that will ju-.;t fit. :\"o\\. :\lolly. T'll wake you up 

and tell 'ou that vou belong to me.'' 
"\!right Ed, ;mly don't bother to \\·ake me t•p. fm 
"\\ lw, ~lollv Cerner. You are awake. \'. ~v. ho·.v .>n ear·.:. di'l you ever 

come out. of it \\;ithout 111_\ ·telling you to?" . 
_\nd :\foil:. ignoring his question. '"ith laug-hter in her 

ingl:. "Oh, Ed, you were so slow!" 

Football and School Spirit 

~<' id hi \1:->h-

J. L. S .. '13. 

Football. proper!} managed, de\'elops ,.chool spirit. By o.;chool sptrtt i 
meant lm·alt\ to the school and cnthu-.iastic interest in all school atTairs. not 
mere]\ it~ ~p;>rts hut also in studies and social activities. .\nd football truh· 
develop-.; thi-.; lo: alty and enthu:iasm. If the system of sports is rightl~
...,uperyi-.;ed. no nne, ho\\-eYer skilliul in athletics, can hope to make a team 
unle~s he stands -.ufficiently high in his studies. .\ true athlete \\'ill do hi-; 
he'-'t tn reach the required mark and. once a member of the squad. will \\'ork 
hard to help bring Yictor: to the team which stands as rcprcsentati,·e of his 
::;chou!. II is greatest desire is to raise his school to the highest standard in 

0. ., '13. 
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Girls' Glee Club 
O rganization 

Pr('side11t ................................................. . Jo)CC ~hefficld 

Secretary ................................................. . :.lurid :\ichob 

Treasllrt't" . ............ . .................................. l-ucille ~toncman 

Libraria11 . .................... . ...................... ( ;corgeinc II utchin-.on 

Boys' Glee Club 
O rganization 

Presidc11f ....................... . ........................... 'arlvle llarri~ 

T 'icc-Prcside11f ... ....................................... Robert Richanbon 

.')ccrctary . ...................... . ........................... Carlton Lm\ c 

Trcas11n r .......... ......................................... I I ugh 1\eattie 

Librarian ............. . ............. . ....................... . :.terrill Reed 
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Top row (lt:ft t('l right)· lret't.~ Davis, P1orence Schmitt, Thclrra 0':"\taiJev Iva ~rergc!", :-o.t·cm·r) ·ow from top----Ceorg<:ine llutchinson. 
:"\1•~~ C·1lt. l~ernin ... Flt·millg, .:\velll't' Kent, Joyce ~heffielcl. :\1arr In·dale. :\ l iriam lln:rch. :\lunel :\tchols. Thinl ro\\ from top Catherine 
lhJr'l'. Pauhr·t: lliclham, \\"inifrcd Timmon~. Bt.·rnice Fleming, (,t•utvievl' Kent, Loui!-t: Bn·wstt·r, Lucille Stont:man. 1\ottum nn\ · .\leata John!-~, 
.\larga ·cot Ro•IM<'rs. 



Top row (ltft ' to riKht) · I larry II alsey. Carlton l.owt.'. I >ann Taher. \\'altl'r Bradlt·y' noht·rt Rtchanlson, Church Sarg:t·nt. llugh Beattil', J Ol' 

~lattus. Cl'lllt:r row- l.t::stc:r Johns, ~ldton Bt·ntley, Harold Bright. ~Iaurice ~humaker. :\terrill Reed. Carlyle llarris, Lloycl .\yen .• Clarence 
\\'ait. Front row· James BarHarcl, Hcvclt-y Beattie. 



The Girls' Glee Club 
The Cirb' Clee 'luh for l<Jl2-13 i~ compo-.cd of t\\Cnty-si. members. 

It holds regular practices in the -;chuol auditorium cyery Thur-.day afternoon 
after school. This organization \\a~ made pos~ihle through the kindne-.s uf 
:\Irs. Foub. the Supen·isor of :\I usic. '' ho devotes thi~ time outside of her 
reg-ular work to the directing- oi the (;lee Club. The Club made it-. debut 
Ia. t year and \\'on quite a reputation by presenting· several numbers at the 
:.Iay concert and by a .... i-.ting at the J:accalaureatL .'en·ice. \t the beginning 
of this year, since some of our members ''ere lost by graduation, sufficient 
ne\\ ones '·ere taken in to make up our number. Thi-. spring the llub. 
together with the J:o: s' Clee Club. enjoyed the honor of presenting the last 
number of the Juninr Lecture Course. The Club makes its final appearance 
at the annual :\I ay Concert. ).!. 1~. . •. 

The Boys' Glee Club 
The second Year of the J:m·s' Clee Club has heen verY succeo.;sful. .\t 

the present time· the organizati<;n consi-.ts of t'' enty meml;ero.;-several ne'' 
members haYing been admitted recently to fill the ,·acancies made by gradua
tion last June. The 'lu h organized soon after school opened in .'eptem her 
Practices began immediately and haYe been held eYery Thursday throughout 
the year. The members haYe worked together under the direction of :\Irs. 
Fouts to make the Club worthy of the Chagrin Falls IIigh School. In June 
se\ era! of the old and experienced members will he graduated. hut our hope:
are high that their places will he filled by new talent that wil1 keep up the 
standard of thi-. worthy organization and assure success in future year-;. 

J. K. n. 

2. 

3. 

..J.. 

:>. 

Program of the Glee Clubs' Concert 
Part One 

Invitation to the Dance .... fl'cbcr 

c;,,, Cil'BS 

(a\ Spring .'ong .... 1fcndclssollll 

(b) T\\cl\'e by the Clock .. . Lloyd 
(;,,u.s' (;u.I 1 t·n 

Reading Selected 
:\!Iss l.niLLE \\'. STo:--.E\1 \:\ 

(_a) To the J:raYest ............ . 
. . . . . . . . .. lrr. from .1/ohriny 

(h) Fishing ....... lrr. by .1/ycrs 
nov:' (;r.FE CI l'll 

Prize Song from "Die :\lei-;ter~in-

ger" ................... Wayncr 
:\Irs-. IRE:\ E D.\LL 
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Part T w o 

1. (a) The all to , ummer .. F orma11 
(b) The Romance of a Cake .'hop 

................... Osbomc 

3. 

..J.. 

CIRLs' (;LFE Ll 11 

Rea< ling-Selected. 
:\lro.;s LrciLLI: \\'. STo 'I'::IL\:-\ 

(a) Evening llell-. ........ Jfycrs 
(c) The Bulldog .......... . 
(hl • ·othing El-;e to Do .. .• Hyers 

l~ms' (;LEE ·u·n 
(a) The s,,·an ..... . Saint 'GCIIS 

(h) The Dutch Dane ....... . 
........... . /·oil Dittasdors 

(c) :\Ieditation from ·'Thais". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1/asscnct 

:\l1ss lRL.I·. Ihu. 
(a) Date-; and Things ... . Xorton 
(b) Ensemble . ........... . 

Cr.FF Cr.t ns 
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OFFICERS OF THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Robert Richard~on 

Secretary . ................................................ "harle~ lluggett 
Treasurer ................................................. \\"alter 1\radley 

Our \ tl letic hi~ton i~ made \\ ith e\ erY action not onh' oi the athlete hut 
11f the entire ~tudent ho-d; who. by their e1icoura~ement a1~d enthu~ia~m urge 
the representati\"e~ of their :-.clwol to make pre~ent action ~urpass pa~t histor;. 

Let us lonk for a moment to "hagrin . \ thletics of the past. \\ e see that 
the boys who ha\ e pas. ed thmugh our halb ha\ e prcl\ ed that ;•thletics just!; 
play a \ er; important part in the artiYitie~ tli a lligh ~clHl(ll life. \\ c sec 
that by their realization of the \·;tlue oi go,l(l ~pnrtsmanship and clean athletic-. 
and hy their pluck and determination. especially in ha:-.hthall. they han> 
raised Chagrin to its pre-.ent prominent place in athletic circles. \\ e ~ce al'-'n 
that the; ha\·e ah\ a; s been pitted against team-. represl'nting much larger 
schnols. and it has been \cry -.eldom that Chagrin participate-. in a conte-.t 
with a team which \\'a real!: in her clas-.. The pa:-.t then con-.ists of record-. 
and traditions which -;hnuld be cheri-.hed 1)\ even· C. F. 11. : . altlmllll" and 
pupil. - -

1\ut nn\\". a-. to the present conditions. .\re our pre:-ent actions de-.en· in~ 
of favorable comparison \\"ith the past? Thi-. que-.tion can surely he an ... \\ ered 
in the affirmati\"e. [)uring the pa-;t year ionthall was introduced \\ith remark
able success, and both basketball and baseball more than held their tl\\ n. 
:\fore detaib are g·i\ en belmY about each branch for the Year of llJ1.2-'13 . 

Finally. as ior the future. we can predict greater succe;s ii we but lnnk 
oYer the pa. t and let it he ::1.11 ince 1ti\·e for athletic pro_gres-.. R. I I. G. 
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Baseball 

The pro~pecb of turning out a succc-.,sful IJa-.,e 

hall team look good at the present time. . \I though 

handicaped hy the los-, of -;ome of the stars of last 

year', team. the squad i '' orking hard and :\I r 

Cibson "thinb" that "ith a little more practice the 

team \\'ill be capable of sati~factorik repre enting 

the high scho!Jl. 

. \ hard schedule has been arranged. Four 

games ha,·e been played so far. Chardon \\·as de

feated .. :;-4 and (l-/. but llerea \\·on both g-ame" that 

\H re pia~ ed. the fi r-.t by the core of lo-13. the 

second ~-3. ·. :. II.. '1~. 
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Basket Ball 
The team this year has had another successful season. ::\Iany thoug·ht 

that when the winning team of 1911-12 had completed its schedule that 
there \\ ould not be much chances for a good team this year, but under the 
direction of ::\Ir. ( ;ibson the places of the old men were filled with new ones 
\\ ho \\ere able to keep up the reputation of C. F. II. S. \\"e haYe had one 
of the best schedules that any team ha-., ever had. It consisted mosth· of 
high schooi teams. The tea;11 played tweln games. winning nine. ·The 
mo-.;t interesting games were the ones in which we defeated the .\lumni and 
that in which we defeated the Ohio \ \ ' csleyan Freshmen. 

\\'e will lose on!) one man this year and the prospects f<!r a good team 
next Year are \·cry promtsmg. 

SCHEDULE 
~1. L. R .. (Capt.) 

F. 11. l.=i Lend-a- l land Stars .2-1-
C. F. 11. S. 30 .\lumni l.=i 
c. F. 11. 70 Tomahawks 3 

F. II. S. ? ) (at) RaYenna II. () • _, 
F. IT. ?- .\lliance fl. 13 _/ .. 
F. II. 3.2 (at) El\ ria II. :. <) 

C. F. II. 1-1- (at) Obcrl in II.:. )) 

c. F. 1 I. lo Oberlin II. S. 13 
F. II. ' 10 (at) GniYersitY School 7 

c. F. II. S. 17 (at) • \II iat;cc If. S. 30 
C. F. II. S. 3R RaYenna II. s. 12 
c. F. TI. S. 1-1- Ohio \ \ ' eslcyan Fresh men 11 

Total 311 Opponent-.; loS 





OUR BASKETBALL HEROES SOME TIME AGO 

"ST B" "BRICK" 

"BOB" "REVE" 

"FED" "ER IE" 



The Junior Lecture Course, 1 9 1 2-1 3 
The Junior da~s ga\e a Lecture Cour~c this year con-.i-.ting of h\C 

number~. Four of thc~e w ·n· procured from the l"oit L: ceum l:ureau, and 
the fifth w:ts iurnished by th · II igh School (;Ice lluh-.. 

The first number ''as a concert. gi,·en h: the International ( >pcratic o., 
on . ' o\ ember IX. l<J1.2. Thi-. company cnnsisted of iour . ingcr. and an accum
pani-.t. l:e-.ide-; solos. ducts and quartets oi a 1: rica\ nature. they rendered 
\'Cr) well the entire second act of the opera ··:-rartha" in costume. 

The ~econd number was a scientific lecture b) Reno IL \\' elburn, on Decem
!> r 17, 1 <JJ2. I :C-;ide-; being intere-.ting and entertaining. it had a very practical 
value. especially to tho..,c intere;.tcd in ..,cience. 

The ne t was a lecture on "The Jlatrioti-;m oi l'cace," by ll()n. J. Frank 
I fanly. on January R. JCJ13. IIi;, lecture wa. very much enjoyed by hi,. 
audience and will not soon he forgotten. 

The fourth \\aS furni;,hed by :.\Iis~ Bess Edith llarton, whu rendered the 
story "Polly of the Circus" \'cry well. 

The final number. the most popular oi the cour-.e. \\·as a concert given 
by the llo: s' and Cirls' (.lee Clubs of the high school. under the direction 
of :.\Irs. /.oe Long Fouts. :.\[ i-;s I rene \)all. of 'le,cland. was Yiolin soloi-.t and 
:-lis~ Lucille \\ .. toneman. of the high school. was reader. The Glee Clubs 
haYe appeared on sc\ era! occasion-.. but this was the most pretent iuu-. yet 
attempted, and \\a" a marked -;ucce ..... 

The entire management of the course wa-; taken by the cla-.s. and we feel 
that we ha\'e been \\'ell repaid for the wmk. both from a financial and an 
ed uca tinnal -=tandp< 1in t. 

F. K. /.. 

The Popular Election 

The Cree nest Freshman ............... I Inward Cnre 

The :.\lost Conceited :ophomure .. . . nernice Fleming 

The Sportiest Ju ni or ...... .. . . ....... Clarence \\ a it 

The Fel low with the \\ orst Case ...... l larold Bright 

The lliggest Flirt. . . ............... Lou ise J:rewster 

The ll iggcst Bluffer ................. Joyce S heffield 

The \\ 'orst Grind ...................... . llilda Ober 
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The Annual 
\ II igh ~rhool \nnual is general!.' understood to h a hook published 

annual!: h.' the members and in the interest oi the school. In the ,,·ords uf 
Lincoln. it is a hook of the school. by the -,chool, and for the "-Chool. In man.' 
rases it i:-. ·dited and financed h.' the ~enior cia-,:-. with the apprm·al of the 
Faculty. 

To whom 1:-. the \nnual of interest? It 1:-. of particular interest to the 
editor and to the class \\ hirh co-operated ,,·ith him or her in making it a 
o.;ucce:-.s; to each of the lower rlao.;o.;c-, that ha\ e contributed to it and arc 
profiting h.' the rritici:-.mo.; of each publication and acquiring idea-, whereby 
to make theirs 3. greater -,ucceso.;. l t recei\'C"- the attention of the memhero.; of 
the Faculty \\hose intere-,t i-, rightly one '' ith that of the school. To the 
member. of the , \lumni it i ... of no small importance as a mean~ of keeping 
in touch with that school \\ hoo.;e a~sociations will ah\ ay-, he dear to them . 
• 'ot only to the J>re-,cnt member" of the -,chool and \lumni. hut abo the 
community at large. the annual should be of particular interest as :> product 
of one of the greatest in-,titutions which that community could poS"-L"'"· 

( )ne aim of an \nnual io.; to he instructive. that is. •o gi,·e fach alwut 
the school which \lumni and ouhider:-. suppo..,edl.' do not know. Ths is 
wh.' a large part of e\ cr.' . \nnual is de\ oted to the picture", officers and 
colors of the different rlas:-.e-,. For the -,ame rea-,on athletic te;uns and 
glee clulh arc gi\'en ::;pace for their picture-, and somethin~r of intereo.;t 
about them. It can not he definitely -,tated '' hether for this rea::;on tll ' l, or 
solei} a::; a mark of respect the picture of the Facult.' grace its pages. 
Perhaps not a seco11<lar.' aim is to make it n~all.' intere::;ting in fact. the 
mn::;t time and preparation is devoted to this end. ( >riginal -,tmies, poems 
and jokes, with snap-shots and cartoons thrown in. accompli-,h this purpose . 

. \ 'cry great benefit derived irom publishing an .\nnual is realized by 
the cia::;::; that has charge of it. The rcsponsihilit: of choosing· the be-,t manu
scripts. arranging the material ::->) -,tematicall.' and managing the husinc-,.., :-.idt' 
of it i-, ill\ aluable experience. Finally. the \nnual scr\'es a-, a tic to hind 
the members of the .\lumni. Faculty and ::;chool more rloscl: together: it 
win::; recognition for the school and :-.tamps it as \\·ell organized and 
progrcssi\'e. 

If. in the opinion of ib readers, this \nnual of 1 <Jl3 posse:-.sc. these qualities 
which we consider requisite to the '-'UCCC;.s of an.' \nnual, then hao.; its purpose 
been accompli hcd and the :cnior class ha, realized the goal of its ambition..;. 

:\f. E. ~ .. '13. 

XOTE. 

The Editorial Board wishe to thank ReYelc) Beattie for his contributions to the r\rt 
Department of "The AnnuaL" He has labored willingly and efliciently and hi work is 
highly appreciated. 

so 

. 



Observations of an Alumnus 
BY (;EORGE II. FE);KELL 

Twenty-five year ago this June, when the writer received his diploma 
from the hands of the President of your Board of Education. ::\Ir. Ceorge 
::\larch he had about as much of an idea as to what he would do to earn a 
living. 'or how to go about it to secure employment as the man in the moon. 
Luckily for him, howe\·er, about this same time there were some other young 
fellows in the same predicament, and, chancing to fall in company with one 
another, they decided to journey along together. Sometimes he ha. fallen 
well behind, and th n again he has been pretty well to the front, but, on an 
average, for argument's sake, we will assume that he has just about held his 
own. 

:\ow it i not unlikely that the reader by this time ha: had his suspicions 
aroused that this article may eventually develop into a sermon exposing the 
pitfalls of , ociety, or the sins of the world in general. I le may, however, 
rest a. ured that no such snare has been set. for he realizes only too well 
that any advice that he might wish to gi\·e would be but little heeded, for 
unasked for advice is usually of but little value, except to prove the friend
shin of the gi\·er. 

· During- the journey through life every normal man and woman comes to 
eYeral fork. in the road, or turning points, if they may be called such . 

. \mong these may 'w mentioned a few as follows: Completion of studies in 
the grammar school; high school graduation; entrance to college; the wedding 
day, when only the birds that sing and the flowers with their fragrance are 
in evide1we; commencement of life in the citv; and the choice of a vocation. 

·ow the part the writer wishe to discus; 1 riefly hegins with what he has 
been pleased to term " ommencement of Life in the 'ity.'' For most young 
people go to the city to live before they get through with it; and many neYer 
come back. It is surprising to learn the large proportion of the population of 
American citie. that are recruited from the \·illages and rural districts. Re
cently, at. an infomal social gathering in Detroit, the writer found that he 
and six other men were seated somewhat apart from the other guests, and 
during the conversation which followed. he was surprised to learn that 
although not one had any previous knowledge of the fact, the entire "-even 
came to the citv from towns and rural districts in Ohio. In fact, it -;eems 
that no inconsiderable part of those who dwell in cities came from the farm. 

\Vhen about to make their start in the world, young people give but 
little thought to an attempt to analyze the labor problem as it exists today, 
and perhap::. it is just as well for society that they do not. for it saves many 
heartaches and much discouragement. The fact remains. neverthele. s. that 
there are powerful influence. that cause the tide of population to follow well 
defined channels, and with . ociety organized as it is at pre-;ent it is no more 
pos. ihle to hold the young man and the young woman in the villages and 
country districts than it i. to change the law of gravitation. The further 
one proceeds \\ith the study of thi-; subject the more absorbing it become., 
and although sociologi. ts have endeavored to cover its various pha. e , the 
fact remain-; that there is still plenty of opportunity for discu. ion. 

Young people come to the city because money can he more ea. ily ob
tained; and it is the dollar that they are after; because they enjoy the excite
ment and the whirl of citv life; because their actions are not likelv to be 
a. closelv obsen eel as thev -would he at home; hecau. e thev will, in a bu. ine. s 
way, he- clo. ely a. sociate-d with more people of their 0\\:n age. Life in the 
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'illage offer;; them man~ a<h antagl" on•r liic in the nt~. hut. unfortunate!~. 
the~e are generally oi a nature that appeal only to tJw..,e m •re a<h·anced in 
year.. Un an a\erag-e a higher ~tandanl oi liYing Jhtain.., in the to\\n: the 
~•PP •rtunitie" of en:•aging in Jm,.,ine-. and becoming the pn•prietor i the 
e~tabJi..,Jmlcnt. ~mall tlwu~h it may he. are greater: the ..,tandard of moral-. 
i.., better: a-. there are few oi the \'ery rich or \'cry pour. all are more near!~ 
on a le\ el :-ociall~ : and la~t. hut n t ·lea..,t. a a place for the rearing of chil
dren. at lta"t to the age< f 1:;. the town i much to he preferred. 

City life appeal" ;;trnngly tn the: oun~ f I •th ,.,e.·e-.. \\'a~e-. are better, 
eYen if the expen:-e-, arc corre;;pondin~ly high: a" the in~titution:-- emplo~ ing 
~ nung people arc u-.ually large. -.ome of tho;;e connected therewith recei\ l 
high :--alarie:- and are e\ er~ day e ·am pies of po..,-,ihle financial -.ucce"": there 
i;; an o\ er abundance of place-, of amu--ement and recreation: if one kind (,f 
employment her 1111e-. irk." •me. \\ork in :--ome other line ran he obtained: and 
a. there are people c\ erywherc. it matter:- little which wa~ one ! ok-.. it 
;;eem;; a" if I< ne-.omene-.-. were impo:-;;ihle . 

. ·ow let u-. :-ee how it work-. out in actual practice. The \\ riter'-. 
knowledge of the experience of young ladie who c me to the city for employ
ment i-, much m •re limited than that of ~ oung men. hut it i-, helieYed that 
they diller hut little in the e-,;;ential point-.. The young man has rent <1 a 
ro< m \\ith :-ome -.trant:c family. arran~c" for his meal-. a a nearby h ardin!..! 
hou-.c and tarh out to find a job. fit.: pr hahly ha acquaintanc -. or fri nd 
''hom he helieye-. h •ld re~pon:-ihle p 1. itiun-;, and will help him t • find empl •:
ment: hut he find;; on 'i:-itin~ them that -.ome< ne higher up d e" the hirinrr, 
and that ht~ friend;; count but lit le when it come-. to ge ting a job. He 
-.pend-, ,...ome time wandering ar und in a li-.tle-..., -.ort of \\ ay. hut a.., n thin~ 
turns up and a.., hi-. pur e will -.oon he empt_\. he i.., finall~ forced to c nclude 
that he mu:-t approach j h huntin~ in a --~ -,tematic \\a: and take \\ hateYcr 
he can ~ct. Finally. in the nw-.t nne ·pected way. he find-, \\Ork. The h •nr-. 
f r \\' rk are not a~ long- a-. thl'\ w ul<l haYe been had he remained at h me. 
He recei' e-. ~ • d wa<'L''-. hut -.p~·nd;; it all. ] I e no lon~er goe-. t • church. lm 
attend:- a theatre twice a \\ eek. and -.o life become-. one long "'' eet -. mg. 
except when he receiye-. a letter fr m home. which f r -.ome rea-. n or thcr 
cau-.e-. him to think thing-. O\ er. The chance.._ are he will neYa make a ~reat 
-.uccc-.~. hut he may: for if he \\Ork hard en u~h an I u-.c hi-. head to the be t 
the ri~ht time. and if he "ork.., hard en ugh and ll'-e" hi.., head to the he-.t 
adYantage. he ma: f< r~e to the fr nt and -.un·ee<l. .\nd if he doe". -.uC"C"l'"" 
in a great ·it: mean-. mu h. . ... timl' ~ e-. n the .' oun~ per-. n in que-.ti n 
form-. h me of hi-. own. and then he doe-. ..,o111e real thinkin~. "h ·ther he 
wants t) < r n t: in fact. it 111a~ he the fir..,t in which he ha-, e\ er indulged. 

Il<nY far he ma~ rL'a-.onahl: e 1 ect to ..,ucceed it i;; not po-...,ihle to ..,tate. 
for the per -.nnal cquati n enter-. too lar~ely into the problem. 'Cnder a\ era:?;e 
conditi n-.. ho\YeYer. and eliminating- tho-.e indiYidual-. "ho mu-.t he mitt ·d 
from any cla-.-,ificati n. the \\ riter helieYe ... that there i.., a place i r ea h 
p r-. m in \\"hate\ er line of \\Ork he i-, ht.:o..t adapted for. pr \ ided ht.: "ill 
"tri\ e ior it: and that he \ ill ..,urce •d itbt -.o iar a-. hi-. canahilitit.., "ill permit. 
It i claimed hY manY that a man'-. "ucce-,-. cann t he mea-.ured In hi-. 
111 me:. and nw-.1: < f , . ._- enjo: thin kin~ that "a'. \\" e all like to feel tha ur 
failure-. are due to cau-.e.., O\ er which we haYe little or no con rol. or better 
Yet. that theY are not failure-. hut rather -.ucce-.-.e.., "hich "e alone can 
tmder.-.tand aiHl appreciate. In reality. h J\\ e\ er. \\ hether "l' "ill :ulmit i 
or n •t. m neY cotmts more with modern ... ciLty than all •th r qualificati n-. 
f r -.nee -. ... added t g-ether. 



B\T Gf LOCAL COLORINCf. 

(The .\nnual i .. ues this \\·arning- to g-irL :) 

Don't put the:-.e jokes too ncar your face. 
Or you'll be bl0\\11 to chowder; 
l t's dangerous to place dry thing.., 
~o near a :-.tore of po\Yder. 

Jo:ce: "~a}. 1 gut 100 in tests." 
Olive: "II ow did you do that?" 
Joyce: ":ixty in geometry and forty 111 Dutch." 

:\fr. Teare (in ~enior Eng.) "\\' ell. there's :-.ome one who i..; ahsent
whoe\er it is-speak up!" 

:\Iildred (looking around) "\\' hy, I don't o.;ee any one here who i ah..;ent." 

Wouldn 't It Seem Strange
lf Flutl\ combed her hair? 
To "ee ~am perfectly happy? 
To hear Oli\'e Losher? 
. 'otto hear Irene DaYis? 
To see Fed without a n w case? 
To see Joyce \\'ithout an old one? 
To see the mantle in the ~enior room decorated? 
To see Vern on h u rr: ? 

:\I iss Coit (in .·enior Cerman): "Do he quiet. \\' hy. the: '11 think we're 
ha\'ing a rough-houe d0\\11 here up-stair ·· 
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~Irs. Fouts. music class: ''\\ ho are the front row bases?" 
Carlyle: ··] am. 

Edna \\ .. translating Senior German: "Sh \\as dressed 111 widow's 
weeds." 

\ 'oice from th back of the room: "Docs that make her a grass widow?" 

"\ Flat who was looking- up a word in the dictionary, burst out laug-hing. 
"\\hat's the matter,'' said ~Ir. Gibson, "is that honk interesting?" 
"Xo," said the Flat, "but it's amusing--it spells words so difiercnt than 

I do." 

~Ii s oit, Latin I: "I've come to this conclusion, that if you Freshmen 
don't g t your lessons, I don't know what I'm g-oing to do." 

"Your mother said I must go at ten," 
Said Stub to her. "It made me sore." 

"I low mean!" said she, as the clock struck one, 
"\Ye\·e only got nine hours more." 

Lucille: "\\'hy is that girl staring straight at my nose?'' 
OliYe: "Oh, she's probably taking points on things that turn up.'' 

We Would Like to Know 
Jlow 'huck curls his hair . 
\\' hy Louise Bre\\·ster wants to go to Columbus. 
If ~Iaurice polishes his translations with sand-paper. 
J f Dam. is going with Bernice again, or yet. 
\\'here -:\Ir. Gibson lost hi. frat pin. 
\ \ ' ho \\as scrYed first at the Freshman party. 
\Yhcre Hitty keeps his ponie .. 
If Feather likes the ladies. 

Bob: "Say, l Iarris, did you know there 1s a town named after you?'' 
Brick: "Xo, what? Harrisburg?" 
Bob: "~To, -:\Iarblehead." 

~Ir. Teare: "Did you know that the heart beats faster on the top of a 
mountain?" 

Harold Bright: "Yes, I discm·ered that some time ago on Grove Hill." 

Some Brilliant Translations 
-:\Iaurice, in \'irg-il Class: ".\neas appeared with the head and shoulders 

of a goddess.'' 
Iloward DaYis, in \ 'irgil: "Shipwreck d in th midst of a forest." 
\\"alter. in :enior Cerman: ".\ wedding i: no place for a sober man." 
-:\Iuriel, in \'irg-il: "The hou. e of Deiphobus was burning with fire." 
Lloyd . in German: ··~ o I found my father, robbed and blind-sitting on 

a strange straw." 
Eth I \'an Fl et, in Yirgil: ". \ neas, \\alking with his two hands." 
Howard, in \'irgil: ". \ neas itwisible by a cloud-a marYelous sight." 

-:\Ir. Teare, explaining to Junior English class the po ition of Satan in 
the council in Pa rad ise Lost: " X ow, atan, vou see-" (as he sits clown be
hind his de. k) "-is in the highest place behi;1J the table." 
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. 'tub, speaking of a well-kno\\ n athlete: "You u. ed to know that fellow, 
didn't you? \\'a-. he always large?" 

ReYe: "] should say so. J le was the biggest thing I ever saw when he 
wa-. little.'' 

\ ' isitur to ]. \ ' . '.: ''\\'here have I seen your face before?" 
]. \ '. ' .: "Right where it is now." 

Fir-.t Fre-.hman (at a football game): "Just look at them in all that 
mud! lim\ will the) ever get clean?" 

Second Freshie (scornfully): ''lluh! \\'hat do you -.uppose we have a 
scru h team for?" 

}.Ir. Gibson, .'cnior (;cometry: ":\ow bisect thi-. arc at its middle point." 

Serious Cases of Acute Heartitis 
:\lost unexpected-Brick and Louise. 
l\Iost dc\·oted-llaruld and \ ' irginia. 
?\lost uneventful-Xig and Dorothea. 
Longest lind-Dann and Bernice. 
:\lost infantile-Jim and Gertrude. 
Slo\\ est-\' ern on and Catherine. 
}.lost difficult to manage-Rcve and Lucille. 
}.lost -,pasmodic-Sam and c;eorgeine. 

}.lis. Coit, explaining a passage in c;crman: "\\'hy. didn't you eYer _ ee 
those little rustic benches to sit down in ,,·hen you are ,,·alking?" 

Between Halves 
Sam, after missing fi,-e shots from one position, tries from another. 
}.lr. Gibson: "That's right. Sam, when ) ou get perfect in one "ay-try 

another." 

'arlton was di ligently explaining the position of each man on the base-
ball team-wher and how he played. 

Elsie interrupts him: " \\ 'ell, I know, hut who was hatter?" 

Bob: "\\' hat a singular girl you arc." 
Louise (co) ly): "That might be altered. you know." 

::\Iildrcd: "\\'hy don't you print some good jokes in the .\nnual ?" 
Editor: "\\' ell. don't ) ou know there are on!) eighteen real jokes in 

existence? \ \ e printed one and the other seventeen are in the Junior class." 

Li,·cs of football men remind us. 
That they write their names in blood; 

.\nd departing. lea,·c behind them 
I [alf their faces in the mud. 

\ ' ernon: "}.Jy mother asked me to beat the rug this morning. 
}.]auric : "\\hat did \<HI do?" 
\ 'e rnon: "l heat it." -

.\ goat ate up our other jokes, 
.\nd then began to run, 

"I cannot stop," he softly said. 
"] am so full of fun." 
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NOVEMBER 
I I. .. hold pre idential election. Fre. hmen tuff the ballot box. Rich
arclscm elected captain of the football team. 
The little . cnior ·· "Ia . " elected cheer leader. 
Fir t ir othall game in which •. F. 1 I. .. ha. participated fc r nine year ... -
. F. 1 I. .~. , .. Bedford. BullY for old ·. F. 
·. F. II. .. ring arrive. -
•. F. J l. :. again \'ictoriou . Football-C. F. II. :. v .... \\·arrcn \ illc. 

Fir t number of the Lecture our c. 
E,·idcncc of ioothall game noticed by numcrou. ah cncc and continu u 
barking . 
.'cnior, capture a mouse. 
:\li "oit ,·cry much annoyed hy the e. cape of the mou e. 
"rcpe on the .'enior' door-mou. e found dead . 

.'chool close for Thank·gi,·ing. 

I:a kcthall practice l~cgin 
. "cnior cia. pins arnve. 

DECEMBER 

I• irst team clcfcatecl bv :econcl team. 
Second number CJf Lecture "ourse. 
I· ir t basketball game of the cason. 
.'choo] ciCJ..,Cs for . 'rna .. 
• \lumni game. Our exceeding exuberance excusable. 

JANUARY 
Tomahawk are scalped. 
!lack to work. Too much .. rna ? :\1 r. Teare sick. :\1 r-.. Teare fill hi 
place. 
Third number of Lecture Cour..,e. 
llaskcthall team goes to Ra vcnna . 
.'chcdulc for mid-) cars posted. 
:\Tr. c;ibson brcab tradition and deliHrs the speech in tead of :\Jr. Teare. 
Basketball- ·. F. II. :. Ys .. \lliance. 
Senior girl have their fir..,t ]e.., on in Dome tic . cience and the post arc 
padded. 
Exams hegin-.. llc writeth best who shaketh Jea.t." 
Exam arc over-so are some oi the pupils. 
Ba. kcthall game at Elyria. 
Ba kethall game at (>berlin. 

FEBRUARY 
1. 1\a kethall--Oherlin. 
7. Basketball-C ... 

10. \\'c come to school onlv to he .·ent away on account of the diphtheria 
scare. A whole week off dutv. 

17. Once more school doors ope;, to the joyful ( ?) pupil . 
lR. Edna \\' .. ubstitutes in the ixth grade. 
21. :\lr. Cihson becomes di gusted with .'enior ·i,·ic ... cia and . e,·cr his 

connect ion with it-- for the dav. 
23. 1\asketball- ·. F. II. S. 's. \Jiiance. 
24. :\I r. c;ibson has a cold -.or . 
2.;. :\1 i ... s (_ oit de,·elop-.; a cold sore. 
2R. Basketball- ·. F. II. :. ,·s. Ravenna. 
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MARCH 

8. Basketball-C. F. 1 I. S. vs. 0. \ \ ' . G. Freshmen. 
:pread and hop after the g-ame. 

11. . F. II. S. Glee lub gives a concert. 
12. EYeryonc plays hookey. 
13. .:.1 r. (;ibson chastises the truants. 
15. .:.1 r. )ibson stars at Resern, inspi reel hy .:.I iss oit's presence. 
1R. , eniors enrag-ed! The idea! Twenty-six orations!! 
21. Rhetoricals. Spring- vacation beg-in .. 

7. 
12. 
19. 
?-:>. 

30. 

APRIL 
Ba. eball practic heg-ins. 
Baseball g-ame-C. F . 1 I. S. vs. Chardon. 
Baseball g-ame-C. F. ll. S. vs. llerea 
.:.rr. Teare lectures the (;Icc Club. 
Lecture in .\ssemblv Jlall. (;Ice ' luhs furnish music . 
• ~ cnior g-irls sell caridy. 
llitty Davis weeps at the concert given by Tuesday l\lus ical lui> . 
0, ve tears! 
It i~ announced that the school hoard will donate thirty-fiyc dollars for 
commenc mcnt. 

MAY 

1. Committee of one with body-guard of two attend school hoard meeting 
and ask for a larger donation. Generosity exceeds expectations. Sixty 
dollars! 

10. Baseball game- . F. II. S . at 'harclon. 
16. The Spring oncert. 

eniors getting busy for the end-June 5th. 
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.------------------------------------~1 

~BUY~ 

1 Domestic Vacuum Cleaner 
AND SAVE THAT HARD WORK BEATING CARPETS 

The Domestic Runs Easy 
and gets the dirt. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 

M. F. BREWSTER'S FURNITURE ROOMS 

This is It ... 

If you want the 

BEST 

Soda or Cream 

Confectionery or 

Quick Lunch 

GO TO 

F. BRADLEY'S 
ON THE SQUARE 

I I 

"That tiraduation tiift" 
LET US HELP YOU 

SELECT IT. 

For " New Ideas" in patterns 

look over our line. 

A 1 Oc pattern with 

seam allowance. 

Shute's 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings 

Wall Paper :: Paint :: Novelties 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Fails High School Annual. 
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2172 East 9th St. Cleveland, Ohio 

Is distinctively the school for high school graduates, college 

people and teachers. It is a decided advantage to be identified 

with a school which excludes children and those not prepared. 

Personal instruction is given in all business subjects. 

Several Chagrin Fails people have been in attendance during 

the past year. 

F. A. WILLIAMS 

CROCKERY 
---AND---

GROCERIES 

A good up-to-date stock 

to select from. 

Catalog 

, I 

78 Main St. Cuy. Phone 15 

Wyckoff Studio 

ALL THE LA TEST 

STYLES IN 

Arttattr J4ntngrap4y 

Portraits Enlarged 

Cuy. Phone 5 I 

W. S. WYCKOFF 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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CRAFT'S ICE CREAM 
"A Delicious Delicacy" 

We make anything that can be frozen. 

Special orders for parties promptly delivered. 

B rick Cream Our Specialty. 

Orders for Parties, Socials, etc., for any quantity, promptly cared for. 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

Both Phones 

Craft's Drug Store • • -• • Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

DO NOT SPOIL YOUR BOOKS! 
Buy a Book Case, one that you 

can enlarge as you get more books. 

You will find them in all styles 

and finishes at 

Ober & Stevens 
Furniture, Wall Paper 

A ND 

Undertaking Rooms 

Phones, Day 31 Night 131 & 19 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School AnnuaL 
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TRY. .. 
PITKIN 

ON 

Watch Repairing 

All Work Guaranteed 

J. W. PITKIN 
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

L_ ------------------------

CHAGRIN FALLS 
GROCERY CO. 

THE 
FRAZER 
PHARMACY 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Fancy and St?ple Groceries 

Fruit and Vegetebles 
in Season 

Try Our Epicure and Special 

Brand Coffee 

Is, and has been for Fifty Years, 
Headquarters for DRUGS, Toilet 
Articles, Rubber Goods, High Grade 
Perfume and a thousand and one 
things too numerous to mention, 
and don't forget we carry a very 
nice line of Schra/t':s Box CandJ) 
from Sc to $2 the box. 

When in need of anything in 
our line you are invited to give 
us a call. 

Phone No. 207 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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I 

I. 

I 

LESLIE WYCKOFF 
PROPRIETOR 

IIyrknff ihjnunr 

Corner South Main 

i 

Confectionery and 
Ice Cream Parlors & Washington ~ 

Robens & Vincent 
DEALERS IN 

Furnaces, Steam and 
Hot Water Heaters. 

Stoves, Tinware, Sewer Pipe 

Myer' s Pumps 

Spray Pumps 

Roofing of all kinds and 
Jobbing Done to Order. 

Plumbing a Specialty 

Cuy. Phone 11 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

I 
THE NEW STORE 

Don't merely tum over a 

new leaf in your promise 

to yourself to buy better 

shoes, but glue that leaf 

down with a pair of our 

Goodyear Welt Shoes. 

We also carry 
Gents' Furnishings 

Hickox & Coleman 
When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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FALLS THEATER 
Pictures Changed Every Day 

See Our Special Features Every Tuesday 

. . . 

All Pictures are Approved by the Cleveland 

Board of Censorship 

Double Show Every Saturday . . . 

Queslions and Answers. 

LUMBER? 
Yes, we have it. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES? 
We carry a complete line. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING? 
We do first class work of all kinds. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING? 
Our specialty; estimates given on request. 

WHO ARE WE? 

Why, The Rowe & Giles Lumber Co. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 

Phone 26 Chagrin Fails, 0. 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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-------------------------------------. 

HARRIS BROS. 
BIG STORE 

We invite you to inspect the nicest and largest 
Hardware and Sporting Goods Store in Ohio, outside 
of the large cities. 

We carry a full line of Builders Hardware, 
Base Ball and Tennis Goods, Glass, Sash, Paints, 
Oils and Y arnishes. 

We also sell the famous "Oliver" Chilled Plows. 

Cuy. Phone 29 

S. P. Harris 

I 1hfrmsat4 ~tulltn 
I 204 7 East 9th Street 

Between Euclid & Prospect 

We will guarantee you six of our 

latest $6.00 style Carbonettes 

at the reduced rate of 

L. F. Harris 

Don't Sin Against 
Your Family 

by •erving poor coffee. The.e 3 
world-known QUAUTY colfeu 
co.t no more than inferior grades 

Old Master 
and 

SanMarto 
Coffee 

.. The Kind With the Flaoor'' 

SOLD BY (S) 

1.50 
Take advantage of this special offer. 

George L. Burton 
Phone 22 

I Old Photos copied and enlarged. 

When Parronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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WILLIAM OlDHAM Jr. 

Latest things in Toggery 

From Top Piece to Pumps 

NEWEST THINGS FOR HIGH SCHOOL LADS 

. 1 9 1 3 

JEWELRY 

WYCKOFF'S 

(]You can see the prevailing Jewelry styles at this store in good quantity 
of good quality and at prices that are right. To please you is our pleasure. 

(]Whenever the occasion requires you to consider the purchase of 
jewelry let us have the pleasure of serving you. 

J. W. WYCKOFF, Jewler and Optician 
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Fall High School nnual. 
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Dry Goods 

Curtains 
Matting 

Linoleum 

Notions 

Hosiery 
Carpets 

Rugs 

Oil Cloth 
Men's Furnishings 

Novelties 
Underwear 

Butterick Patterns 

"The Best Goods for the Money" 

Come, Send, Write or Telephone 

JAS. M. GATES CO. 
Chagrin Fails, Ohio 

The 
Exclusive Boot & Shoe 

Store 

"On the Bridge " 

Is the place to go to for your 

Boots-:-Shoes-:- Repairing 

We have a large stock 

of the Latest Styles to select from. 

We invite your inspection. 

PETERSON & MURPHY 

JJilnturrs 
ARTISTIC DESIGNS AND 

BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY 

Our Cut Flowers are A /ways 

Fresh and Prices Reasonable. 

Mrs. W. L. Wyckoff 
"GROVE HILL GREENHOUSE" 

Telephone 172 

When Patronizing Advertisers. Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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The Enterprise Milling Co. 
QUALITY and PRICE 

FLOUR, FEED, COAL, CEMENT 

]. R. Porter McFarland 
& Harris 
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Choicest Meats 

Groceries And 

Provisions 

A Full Line and Clean Stock 

73 MAIN STREET 

Phone 43 Cuy. Phone 205 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention hagrin Falls High chool nnual. 
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Anouncement to the Friends and Relatives of this 
Year's Graduating Class: 

(]JOur line of appropriate gifts, suitable 
for Commencement Remembrances 
will be larger than ever. We invite 
an inspection. 

H. D. Tenny & Son 

Dep 't Goods-----Books------Novelties 

Those who Investigate 

... TRY ... 

flnuumrutn 
... OF .. . 

H. A. Sheffield & Son 

Chagrin Fails 

~HE adjustment of 

\...) Schools to the rapid 

evolution of business 

methods is one of our 

problems 

I 

T 
s1 

When Patronizm g Advertise rs, Please Mention Ch agrin Falls H1gh S chool A nnua l. 
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THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
We wish to announce to the students and friends of the Chagrin 
Fails High School that we aim to carry a complete and up-to-date 
stock in all departments of our store. We mention a few items below 

Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Skirts, 
Ready-made Dresses, Dress Goods, 
Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Neck
wear and Notions. 

Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits 
and Overcoats, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Hats and Caps, Shirts, Underwear, 
Socks, Neckwear, etc. 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 0 il Cloths, 
LACE AND DRAPERY CURTAINS 

Also have exclusive sale of the following well-known goods: 
Cloth craft Clothes, Qyeen Qyality Shoes, Walk-Over Shoes, Hawes, Van Gal Hats. 

Local Agents for the Best Merchant Tailoring Company in the world. 
We are pleased to show goods and assure you courteous treatment. 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
Cuyahoga Phone 123 

Mrs. K. M. Pelton 
c%CILLINE1( 

Reasonable Prices 

Rooms in C. H. Ober's Store 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

f. W Wooley 
& Son ______.. 

GROCERIES 
~,~ 

Agency for 
CHASE & SANBORN'S 

Teas and Coffees 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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Dr. W. R. Brewster Paul Curtiss, M. D. 

Dentist 
Phone Cuy. 65 

HARRIS BLOCK 

Chagrin Fails, 0. Chagrin Falls, 0. 

r 

Dr. N. F. Schwartz Dr. C. A. Brown 

Physician & Surgeon Dentist 

SHUTE BLOCK Phone 324 

I Phone 386 Chagrin Falls, 0. Chagrin Falls, 0. 

L. G. Bradley 

Insurance 

BA K BLOCK 

Chagrin Fails, 0. 

Progress towards physical 

perfection is as great as 

mental attainment. 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual. 
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THE 

ROGER WILLIAMS PUESS 

CLEVELAND 










